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ABSTRACT 
In June of 2004, ABC, Inc. purchased 30 seats of the web based contact 
relationship management (CRM) application Salesforce.com to be used by the sales 
department. A CRM application is used within a company to internally manage all 
contacts, prospects and clients. The initial success prompted ABC Inc. to purchase 107 
more seats for other departments. The implementations for these departments were not as 
successful. 
This study documented how each department is currently utilizing the 
SALESFORCE.COM application, what challenges and opportunities lay within each 
department and how to successfully re-implement the application to departments with 
low utilization. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 
ABC, Inc. in Minneapolis, MN, is the global leader of ecommerce outsourcing. 
The core business for ABC, Inc. is downloading software and managing the commerce 
transaction of that download. 
In June of 2004, ABC, Inc, purchased 30 seats of the web based contact 
relationship management (CRM) application Salesforce.com (SF). A CRM application is 
used within a company to internally manage all contacts, prospects and clients. Two new 
vice presidents, the VP of Sales and the VP of Product Marketing (executive sponsors), 
drove this project. The initial task of the application was to manage a mass mailing and 
telemarketing campaign to cataloger prospects. The sales team then adapted to the 
application for revenue forecasting and sales pipeline management. 
Respecting the success the sales group had with the SF application, other 
departments within the organization purchased seats and started to use the application. 
Some were successful but most were not. The first of these groups was the Account 
Development Management (ADM) division. This group is responsible for the client 
accounts once the account is 'live' which means orders can be taken on the site. Also, as 
new acquisitions were purchased, seats of SF were purchased to add those subsidiaries to 
the application. There are currently 137 licensed seats purchased for the SF application. 
This study will include all departments with end users. Subsidiary companies with end 
users will be considered as and referred to as departments. 
Not all end users were utilizing the application. The SF application can be used to 
automate many of the tasks and processes currently used within each department. The 
previous CRM application used by ABC, Inc. was a large application, too large for the 
company, which cost ABC, Inc. a considerable amount of money and gave little value. 
This is widely know throughout the ABC, Inc. community and is the cause of some 
animosity against SF, the current CRM application. Previous attempts had been made to 
promote usage, especially in the ADM group, but without the director and VP support, 
these attempts fail. 
The application adds a considerable cost of operation to the company. The intent 
of a CRM application is to add value to the company that purchased it. This study found 
ways to add value to ABC, Inc. 
This chapter will define the problem statement and go into detail about the 
objectives, limitations and assumptions of the study. 
Statement of the Problem 
This study will document how each department is currently utilizing the SF 
application, what challenges and opportunities lay within each department and how to 
successfully re-implement the application to departments with low utilization. 
Purpose of the Study 
The objectives of this study were: 
1. To document the current usage within each department of the SF application. 
2. To find the challenges within each department that are hindering return on 
investment for ABC, Inc. 
3.  To find opportunities within each department for application utilization that 
will add value to ABC, Inc. 
4. To evaluate the initial implementation. 
5. To design a new implementation with the discovered opportunities 
SignzJicance of the Study 
The intent of a CRM application is to add value to the company that purchased it. 
This application costs ABC, Inc. $132,000 a year. The executive sponsor believed the 
application could add value by automating tasks within departments that were presently 
manually recorded in spreadsheets. This would save department associates time in 
administrative tasks and will allow them to devote more time to strategic revenue 
generating opportunities. Since these departments bill time to the clients they support, 
this time that could be saved can have a clearly defined monetary value assigned to it. 
Application utilization through out the company would add value in increased 
communication between departments. A client deals with three different departments 
within ABC, Inc. before their site goes live - Sales, Client Services, and Account 
Development Managers. Prior to this study there were no documented processes or tools 
used to pass clients from one department to another. 
Acquisitions of ABC, Inc. are located in California, Utah, Colorado, England and 
Germany. Many of these departments target the same clients and need to communicate 
this to other sales departments. Correct employment of the application would deter the 
time wasted and embarrassment of having multiple departments contacting the same 
client. 
Limitations of the Study 
Limitations of this study are: 
1. The results of this study are limited to ABC, Inc. 
2. The results of this study are limited to the cooperation level of directors and 
end users during the data collection 
3. The results of this study and the reports analyzed within it are limited to the 
fast paced culture of ABC, Inc. 
Assumptions of the Study 
The assumptions of this study are: 
1. ABC, Inc. will continue to use the Salesforce.com CRM application 
2. The ABC, Inc. departments will continue to use the requirements given to the 
researcher at the time of the study 
3. The subjects interviewed will disclose information needed 
The next chapter is a literature review of the field of CRM. This review includes 
an explanation of CRM and four principles essential to a CRM implementation. 
Chapter 11: Literature Review 
Introduction 
The field of Contact Relationship Management (CRM) implementation is still in 
its infancy. The literature review section of this project explains what CRM tools are and 
principles that should be followed when implementing a CRM application. 
Throughout the research process there were many principles stated, all of which 
fell under one of the four categories this review will cover: executive involvement, 
starting small, being customer focused, and process definition and change management. 
Explanation of CRM 
CRM applications are data base tools used by companies in every industry to 
improve performance and increase revenue. These tools do this by retaining all 
information on prospects, clients, and vendors, in an organized format which is easily 
reported off of and queried (Mandell, 2002; Sptiz, 2004).In its complete form, CRM 
provides a 360-degree view of the customer and integrates all necessary information 
about the customer at every tough point. (Doshi, 2004) 
This somewhat nebulous term in fact encompasses everything that is to do with a 
business' dealings with its customers. Whether this is face to face, over the 
telephone, through a call center, via the web or via direct mail, CRM is all about 
maximizing each and every interaction so the customer leaves happy and comes 
back to you again and again and that he or she brings new customer with them 
(Gray, 2004, p. 46). 
Along with the management of customer information, every company will have 
its own specific expectations when a CRM application is brought into its culture, as is the 
case with ABC, Inc. 
The white paper, Customer Relationship Management: A Guide to Getting Started 
(Unisys, 2005), stated that 
A well-executed CRM program can improve customer satisfaction, increase staff 
productivity, slash operational costs and maximize the effectiveness of each 
customer interaction. However, simply installing much-publicized technologies 
won't achieve these results. Successful CRM requires a comprehensive 
understanding of the context in which the initiative takes place, careful analysis of 
the key improvement areas and rigorous planning and executive to ensure 
implementation of CRM best practices. (p. 1) 
The SF application was brought in ABC, Inc. primarily to track a large marketing 
campaign that was being performed. Secondary purposes were to automate the sales 
pipeline and to more accurately report revenue forecasting. 
Regardless of what expectations organizations have when bringing in a new CRM 
application these expectations should all fall under the larger concept of getting to know 
your prospects and clients. Regardless of why and how they are implemented, the goal of 
CRM is to be more efficient and the specific objectives must always be made obvious. 
CRM has been a success for several vendors, but they have approached it as an 
additional product, assuming that you are already consolidating your data. If you weren't 
prepared from a business or systems standpoint, it was always a problem. You have to 
have all your ducks in a row to make this work. CRM is a great idea, but the 
implementation is much harder than they thought it would be. The basic concept is to 
know as much as you can about your customer (Trembly, 2004). 
Many of the implementations of CRMs into a company's culture are successful 
but unfortunately many are not. Rick Duris (2003) stated the following industry wide 
statistics. 
12% of CRM projects fail to go live. 
47% of CRM projects go live and the technology is considered a success but 
business change and adoption fail 
25% of CRM projects succeed but still cannot quantify a specific numeric 
business benefit 
Only 16% of CRM projects measurably influence business performance 
Many times the applications are brought in by one group and expected to be used 
by another. Some times they are brought in simply because a sales department feels like 
they should have one. CRM applications and theory is something that, when committed 
to, can grow within an organization and encompass company wide processes. 
Picarille (2003) stated that 
CRM is a journey, and this journey probably begins with working on things to 
make you more efficient. There's nothing wrong with that. There's nothing wrong 
with starting with efficiency and then moving on the effectiveness-doing more 
things that bring things together. A lot of companies often try to jump 
immediately to what I call the elegant solution and they miss all of the benefits 
that they could have had along the way, or never get to the elegant solution. So 
it's important to stay focused, understand that it's a journey, that there are many, 
many battles and little wars that can be won along the way. As with any new 
process or project the implementation is of the utmost important. The beginning 
phases of assessment, design and development will build the basis for any and all 
success to come in the future. (p. 54) 
Executive Involvement 
Every project or change within a company must have a leader or an advocate 
pushing that project or change. The final success depends greatly on the leader's position 
and status within the company. This person must be persuasive and persistent in the 
benefits the company will reap from the implementation and growth of a new idea. As 
Fusion Solutions Inc. stated 
Ensure that your management team has strong consensus and firm support for this 
initiative. You must have a senior level "Champion" to oversee and guide the 
project from start to finish. Must of the project sponsor's focus should be to 
ensure that the CRM solution and a Customer-Centric vision are promoted across 
your entire company. (p. 4) 
No two CRM implementations will be the same. But many aspects of CRM 
design and implementation will remain the same across products and industries. Success 
depends much more on your ability to think broadly and speak persuasively than on the 
features of the CRM system you select and the technical skills of your team (Spitz, 2004). 
The company culture is determined by the executive staff in their behavior and 
attitude. This is especially true with CRM implementations. All members of this group 
must be involved and support the new application and the abilities of it. 
Another key requirement is top-management involvement. By now we've all 
heard that mantra applied to every major information technology project but it is 
truly critical of CRM is to work because deployment can and will sever existing 
lines of authority and strain executives egos. Successful implementations of CRM 
have been facilitated by assigning a high-level, operational executive with the sole 
responsibility of making the technology click (Mandell, 2002, p. 38). 
If the end users of the newly installed application can sense resistance or 
apprehension in their leaders, they will adopt those ideas and failure is inevitable. If they 
see their leaders acting as advocates for the change, the end users will adopt the 
application and the benefits of the change are unlimited. 
Starting Small 
In order to reap the maximum benefits of an implementation, the base must be 
secure. Fusion Solutions Inc. suggests that "A phased approach will help ensure your 
project roadmap is followed correctly and allow key stakeholders to properly budget and 
allocate resources" @. 4). Starting the implementation in phases and building off of the 
success of those phases will strengthen future usage and return on investment. 
Experts advocate that businesses looking into CRM start small and prove the case 
within one department before implementing it throughout the organization - taking any 
implementation in bite size chunks (Gray, 2004). Allowing the realization of the new 
CRM application to occur in small portions permits the company to control the change 
within. This includes evaluating as they implement and altering the process or application 
to best fit the company. 
CRh4 has a place to go. Companies should not ignore it. Where budgets are 
limited, CRM does not have to be a huge project. Companies may only start with part of 
a CRM project as a strategy for now - a solution that grows with them (Trembly, 2004). 
In concern of the SF application specifically, Mandell (2002) states that "Full 
deployment need not take years. By choosing Salesforce.com, Textron Fastening systems 
took much less time. In December, 2000, just five users were signed up on a 30-day, no- 
charge evaluation. Within six months, 2000 employees were on the system" (p. 38). 
Being Customer Focused 
The vision of customer-centrism, which involves an in-depth customer 
understanding and an overriding desire to create a consistent experience for valued 
customers across all functions, divisions, and communication channels, needs to be the 
prime driver of CRh4 projects (Kale, 2004). The implementation of a CRh4 application 
must keep building off of this drive. Regardless of what type of CRh4 application a 
company uses, it should never lose sight of this goal. 
To become a truly customer-centric origination you nee to look at your company 
as your customers do. Define and measure the customer experience you are currently 
lr 
providing. Refocus your employees and realign your processes from a product to a 
customer perspective using CRh4 (Fusion Solutions Inc., n. d.). 
A company must keep innovating and always deliver on its promises to 
customers, because contact relationship management isn't about a particular type of 
software, or a philosophy of a "build it and they will come." It's about being responsive 
to customer needs and remaining nimble and flexible. It's about building relationships 
with the appropriate business models to support them (Lanham, 2003). 
In order to maximize its benefits, a CRM application must be built on and around 
what the company needs to satisfy its customers. Using this principle is the quickest way 
of recognizing a return on the CRM application investment. 
A segment-level customer strategy is the road map for the organization. It clearly 
articulates the target customer, what is the target offerings/proposition, and how the 
organization plans to deliver the results. Without such a strategy, businesses will make 
little headway in their objectives (Johnson, 2004, p. 22). 
Kale (2003) acknowledged that 
research on CRM failures suggest that lack of adequate change management was 
the primary cause of failure in 87% of the cases investigated. These finding 
suggest that without a true customer-centric, outside-in corporate culture in place 
the best CRM software is doomed. (p. 46) 
If an organization does not have this corporate culture already in place, purchasing a 
CRM application is not going to remedy that. However, in the process of implementation 
the organization can adopt this customer-centric theory and other changes in culture. 
Process Definition and Change Management 
"In embarking on CRM, a company should start out by reviewing all major 
business process within the organization. This will enable it to understand and highlight 
those processes that could be performed better with the aid of technology" (Kale, 2004, p. 
3). The first change a company must manage is the change of technology. Johnson (2004) 
comments "The person-technology fit is of the essence, hence the need for change 
management and training" (p. 22). Without a good match of technology to the people 
who are using it, there is little chance for the success of any defined process, new or 
former, those people will be using. 
Change is expected when implementing a new application. It is also an 
opportunity to execute managed change. In reality, major alterations in culture and 
process may be necessary for the CRM to succeed. Newel (2003) states "CRM initiatives 
fail because the idea of customer-centricity is at odds with the way many companies 
work" (p. 170). The way an organization currently works may not be conducive with a 
customer centered operation. That company must recognize that need to operate as such 
and make that change. 
Syspro (n. d.) states "It's unrealistic to believe that any CRM system can be 
layered on top of existing business processes and achieve results. Roles must be re- 
designed and processes re-engineered to reap the rewards of a CRM solution" (p. 3). 
Bringing a CRM tool into a company is an effective avenue to introduce new 
processes and procedures, especially concerning communication between departments. 
As Kale (2004) states "CRM mandates a synergistic combination of interdepartmentally 
construed strategies, programs and processes" (p. 44). Bridging gaps between 
departments that are currently operating in 'silos' can be done within a new CRM 
application and also, because of a new CRM application. 
Fusion Solutions Inc. (n. d.) recommends looking at competitors. 
Consider the best practices of leader in your industry. Align your process 
improvement with the functionality of your CRM s o h a r e ,  as well as with the 
requirements and capabilities of those stakeholders impacted. Business rules for 
your processes should be defined and configured in your CRM software. (p. 4) 
With the technology chosen and the processes defined another large project that 
needs to be managed is how the customer data is going to be uploaded and delivered. The 
final product of the CRM application is only as good as the data and the management of 
that data entered into it. The data must be pristine and must enable the use of the 
processes defined. When done most efficiently, as Gray (2004) recommends, "You 
would put in workflow processes so that downstream the data is not just collected; it is 
analyzed and then most importantly, acted upon" (p. 46). 
When CRM was first in vogue, customer behavior data did not necessarily 
include other data in the company that may be linked to it. Buyers thought they merely 
had to implement the technology, and then business will be better-without actually 
knowing how that would happen or why. No thought was given to cross-selling or to 
linking with other data to maximize its value (Trembly, 2004). 
The next chapter will discuss the methodology used to acquire data. This data was 
used to evaluate current usage within the departments, to recognize current challenges 
and to analyze possible opportunity for improved usage. 
Chapter 111: Methodology 
Statement of the Problem 
This study documents how each department within ABC, Inc. is currently 
utilizing the Salesforce.com (SF) application, what challenges and opportunities lay 
within each department, and how to successfully re-implement the application to 
departments with low utilization. 
Purpose of the Study 
The objectives of this study are to: 
1. Document the current usage within each department of the SF application. 
2. Find the challenges within each department that are hindering return on 
investment for ABC, Inc. 
3. Find opportunities within each department for application utilization that will 
add value to ABC, Inc. 
4. Design and plan a successful re-implantation for departments with low 
utilization. 
Research Design 
The population of the study is the entire group of end users of the SF application 
within the ABC, Inc. organization, which includes 20 executive staff, directors or vice 
presidents, and 1 17 non-executive staff. 
The Activity Report, which is run weekly at ABC, Inc., counts all activities 
created by the entire group of end users of the SF application. This report was used to 
analyze current use within each group and comparatively. 
The interview format was used in order to probe for more information and to 
discover any issues this group may have. Interviews were conducted with each member 
of the population that is a director or Vice President (VP). The VPs were interviewed first 
to generate ideas on what is needed. These ideas were then made a part of the interviews 
with the directors. The interviews were conducted face to face, as all VPs reside in the 
Minnesota office and remote directors are required to be in the Minneapolis office at least 
once a month. The interviews asked about needs and current practices and probed into 
pains felt by each group particularly when the SF application can relieve those pains, and 
questioned how a re-implementation should be conducted. 
This data was needed in order to create a survey for the remainder of the 
population. The survey format was used in order to reach a large amount of people in a 
timely manner and to keep expenses low. Also, to ensure this remainder of the population 
that anonymity is guaranteed. This survey asked associates about the time needed for all 
of the tasks they perform outside of SF that could be performed within the application. 
This allowed the researcher to measure the time needed to perform that same task within 
the SF application. This was done in order to discover if there was improvement. The 
survey also measured the current attitude and opinion of the end users regarding the SF 
application and also of the previous implementation. 
This probing during interviews resulted in another necessary interview with the 
Director of Marketing, who also resides in the Minneapolis office. This interview 
discovered additional costs to ABC, Inc. that was a direct result of the low utilization of 
the SF application. 
Population 
The population interviewed was a cluster group of the larger group of end users of 
the SF application. This group included all directors and VPs for each department. This 
was a total of 20 people. The departments, locations and individuals are as follows. 
ABC, Inc. - all in Minneapolis 
Sales - three VPs 
Client Services - one director 
Account Development - two VPs and five directors 
Legal - one director 
ABC, Inc. - LK Office 
Executive - one director 
Shareware Acquisitions (all report into one VP) 
Executive - one VP in Minneapolis 
Acquisition 1 - one director in Minneapolis 
Acquisition 2 - one director in Washington 
Acquisition 3 - one director in Minneapolis 
Acquisition 4 - one director in Colorado 
Acquisition 5 - one director in Utah 
Acquisition 6 
Sales - one director in Michigan 
Acquisition 7 
No executive (report to VP in MN) - located in California 
Within each location all end users fall into one of two groups: client services or 
account development managers. 
Instrumentation 
The interviews created data necessary for the needs of the executive and director 
staff. These needs were then evaluated to see how they can be generated from the SF 
application in a more efficient manner. Using the interviewing design allowed the 
researcher to probe the interviewee and get information on what might assist them in 
doing their jobs. The interview and notes from the interviews can be found in Appendix 
A. 
The survey measured the time spent on tasks outside of the SF application, the 
amount of duplicity in the performance of these tasks and gave the researcher data on 
how the end users are spending their time with administrative tasks. The end users in the 
population given this survey bill their clients for their time, much in the same way of 
consultants. Among this population the average rate of billing was determined by the 
accounting department in ABC, Inc. to be $47.68 per hour. This figure will be used to put 
a monetary value to the time spent duplicating efforts in manual spreadsheet. The survey 
can be found in Appendix B. 
Also, the survey measured which successful practices were used during the 
implementation. This was done by asking the same questions of two different groups of 
end users, good utilization and low utilization. This segregation will be discussed further 
in Chapter IV. This part of the survey can be found in Appendix C. 
Chapter IV: Results 
Introduction 
The purpose of this study was to analyze how each department within ABC, h c .  
is currently utilizing the Salesforce.com (SF) application, what challenges and 
opportunities lay within each department, and how to successfully re-implement the 
application to departments with current low utilization. 
Objective One 
Objective one was to document the current usage within each department of the 
SF application. The researcher used the SF application Activity Report. This report 
records all activities each end user created within a specified period of time. An activity 
is an interaction with a prospect or client, whether it is through phone, email, or in 
person. An activity can also record any change in a currently active contract. 
This activity report was programmed to pull activities created within the last 30 
days. The researcher then categorized the data by department. Within each department an 
average number of activities created by each user were found by dividing the total 
number of activities created by number of people in the department. Both executive and 
non-executive end users were included in this report. This average was then calculated as 
a percentage of total usage throughout the company (see Table 1). 
Table 1 
Activity Report 
Department Total Activities Average per User Percentage of Total 
Created Usage 
Sales 75 3 30.12 45.44% 
Acquisition 7 155 22.14286 33.41% 
Legal 3 1 7.75 1 1.69% 
Acquisition 6 4 4 6.04% 
Client Services 29 1.933333 2.92% 
Account Development 1 1 0.333333 0.50% 
ABC, Inc. LJK Office 0 0 
Acquisition 1 0 0 
Acquisition 2 0 0 
Acquisition 3 0 0 
Acquisition 4 0 0 
Acquisition 5 0 0 
The anomaly in this report was that 79% of the end users had logged in within the 
specified period yet they did not enter data. 
Objective Two 
Objective two was to find the challenges within each department that are 
hindering return on investment for ABC, Inc. After the current utilization data was 
collected, the researcher divided the departments into two usage categories: good 
utilization and low utilization. The good utilization groups were defined as Legal, Sales, 
and Acquisition 7. The low utilization groups were defined as all others. This 
categorization was not shared with any of the interviewees. 
The researcher conducted interviews with each vice president and director within 
every department. This was a total of 20 interviews. These interviews were conducted 
face-to-face. All of the interviewees were asked the same initial list of questions. The 
probing questions that occurred during the interviews varied only slightly within usage 
categories of good utilization and low utilization. 
Within the good utilization member's interviews, the answers and probing 
questions were minimal. There were few to no negative comments made by these 
interviewees. The one recurring comment was the difficulty in creating reports. 
The resounding theme of each interview of the low utilization departments was 
the end user did not see value in using the application. With all of the other 'applications' 
the end users need to enter data into SF became last priority. The researcher asked 
probing questions concerning this topic and all interviewees mentioned the application 
used for time tracking. 
It was discovered that end users have to record time spent working for each client 
which includes every interaction: phone call, email or face-to-face. This data is entered 
into the accounting application Time Tracker in order to bill clients. This is the exact data 
that the good utilization groups were entering into the SF application. It is noteworthy to 
mention that the good utilization groups are not required to perform this task of tracking 
their time. 
Another example of the double entry dilemma that was discovered through the 
interviews was the compilation of contact lists. Several of the interviewees commented 
that every time the marketing department needed a list of contacts for a mailing, their 
subordinates were required to edit the resulting spreadsheets of contacts. The 
interviewees were unaware of where these lists were generated but they knew the 
marketing department provided them. This led to an interview with the director of 
marketing which will be discussed later. 
The researcher then asked why the interviewee's subordinates would log into the 
application but not enter any activity. All answers centered on the theme of looking up 
information the sales department had entered. 
When the low utilization department VPs and directors were asked which aspects 
of their operations would be improved if automated, reporting was mentioned by all. 
Probing questions with the interviews uncovered the time consuming process of using 
spreadsheets for reporting. Not only is the data entry time consuming but the issue of 
multiple people having to share one spreadsheet is becoming increasingly difficult. 
Examples of the required reports were acquired. Within each department all end 
users fall into one of two roles: client services or account development managers. 
Throughout all departments the reports required of these end users within each role were 
similar. 
The three main reports required are the Red Yellow Green report; the top fifty 
client report, and the budgethevenue report. Analysis of these reports by the researcher 
determined that the Red Yellow Green report recorded the 'climate' of the client as 
determined by the ABC, Inc. associate, as red, yellow or green. This value is 
accompanied with the latest client communication in the form of an activity. This is 
duplicated with the time tracking requirements. 
The top fifty client report measures the time span between client communications 
for the top fifty clients of each department. This is recorded by entering activities and 
dates. Again, it was discovered the end user was entering the same activities as they do in 
the time tracking requirements and the Red Yellow Green report. Essentially, one activity 
is recorded three times for three different requirements. 
The budget revenue report was analyzed and discovered these efforts were unique 
and each end user had their own spreadsheet. The report could be pulled out of the SF 
application but creating the report manually was not requiring end users to duplicate 
efforts. This report was not included in the survey as entering the data into the SF 
application would not be reducing time spent on administrative tasks. This report was not 
included in the rest of the study. 
The final interview conducted by the researcher was with the director of 
marketing, inquiring where the contact lists provided to the low utilization groups 
originated and what their purpose was. The director of marketing stated these lists were 
used to send out direct mailings to current clients. The lists were pulled from the SF 
application but because these groups do not update the contact data, the lists had to been 
cleansed manually by these groups before the lists could be used. The researcher 
continued with probing questions to discover the average return rate is over 20% and the 
lists were needed eight to 10 times a year. The cost of the returned mail varied from $400 
to $100 a mailing, totaling an annual cost of $4,000. 
Objective Three 
Objective three was to find opportunities within each department for application 
utilization that will add value to ABC, Inc. The information gathered in the interviews 
was used to create surveys to be conducted on the rest of the population. The survey was 
broken into two sections: one section concerning manual reporting procedures currently 
in place to accomplish the required data entry and one section concerning the perceived 
successful practices of the initial implementation. The second section will be discussed in 
the next objective, evaluating the initial implementation. 
The remainders of the population that work within the good utilization 
departments were not given this first section of the survey. From the interviews the 
researcher discovered the only issue the good utilization groups had was in creating 
reports. These departments had no problems entering data and operating within the 
application. 
From the interviews the researcher concluded the low utilization departments 
were unaware of the functionality of the SF application. The largest pain the departments 
are feeling were in concerns of their operations. The largest of these pains was the 
inefficient reporting procedures they were practicing. This includes the use of 
spreadsheets for the time tracking procedures used, the manual cleansing of the contact 
lists for the marketing department and the manual entry of the two main reports 
mentioned previously, the Red Yellow Green report and the Top Fifty Clients report. The 
first section of the survey measured the time spent on manual entry of data into these 
spreadsheets. 
The survey was distributed via a web based tool, guaranteeing complete 
anonymity. The questions in the survey did not have values to choose from to avoid 
affecting the end user's perception of their time spent although the end users were asked 
to enter their time in intervals of five minutes. The survey was not distributed to those 
individuals who were interviewed as they do not perform the manual data entry the 
survey was attempting to define. 
Survey Section One was sent to all users in the low utilization group who were 
not directors or vice presidents. This population totaled ninety two people. Again, the 
purpose of this survey was to discover time that could be saved if the SF application were 
utilized instead of manually entering data into spreadsheets. The response rate was higher 
than expected, 84.78%, with 78 end users responding. 
In the results, the time measured by the survey is multiplied by the average billing 
rate of this population. The results follow. 
Marketing list. The first question was "When a marketing list needs to be pulled 
and you must cleanse the spreadsheet of contacts, how much time does this take you? In 
this time, please include time waiting to get into the spreadsheet" (see Table 2). This task 
would be completely eliminated if the low utilization group end users entertained the 
same practices as the good utilization group end users. These lists are pulled eight to 10 
times a year. This question defined the time spent per year as, at a minimum, 224 to 280 
hours spent unnecessarily. That is a yearly cost to ABC, Inc. of $10,656. 
Table 2 
Time spent cleansing the spreadsheet of contacts 
Number of Responses Minutes Total 
2 0 0 
12 10 120 
12 15 180 
17 20 340 
8 2 5 200 
2 1 30 630 
6 35 210 
1680 minsl28 hrs 
Time tracker. The next two questions were asked to discover how much time is 
spent in the Time Tracker application and how much of this time was spent performing 
the same tasks week after week (see Tables 3 and 4). The duplicity of these tasks could 
be eliminated if the end users employed the SF application for time tracking. 
As the results show there is a significant amount of time spent in Time Tracker. 
The end users feel 13.25 hours of this time is time spent doing the same tasks as the week 
prior. This time could be saved if these requirements were entered into SF rather than an 
independent application. This time, if used in client work, would be worth $630.44 on a 
weekly basis. 
Table 3 
Time spent recording activities required by Time Tracker 
Number of Responses Minutes 
12 3 0 
34 60 
27 75 
5 120 
Total 
360 
2040 
2025 
600 
5025 minsl83.75 hours 
Table 4 
Time spent repeating data entry in Time Tracker 
b 
Responses Minutes Total 
290 
390 
795 minsl13.25 hours 
Red yellow green. The next two questions were asked to discover how much time 
is spent updating the Red Yellow Green spreadsheet and how much of this time was 
entering data repeatedly (see Tables 5 and 6). This data included the time an end user 
would wait for the availability of the spreadsheet, since only one end user at time can edit 
the spreadsheet. The duplicity of these tasks could be eliminated if the end users 
employed the activities section and reporting capabilities in the SF application for this 
spreadsheet. 
The interviews conducted with the executive staff revealed this is a particularly 
large report and the end users spend most of their data entry time in this report. Due to 
this fact, the end users were asked to choose their time in segments of fifteen minutes. 
The data showed the Red Yellow Green report requires the end users to spend an 
estimated 32 hours repeating entry and waiting for the accessibility to the spreadsheet. On 
a weekly basis, this time has the billable value of $1 522.56. 
Table 5 
Time spent entering data into Red Yellow Green spreadsheet 
Number of Responses Minutes Total 
8 30 240 
16 45 720 
20 60 1200 
4500 
7740 mins1129 hours 
Table 6 
Time spent recording date previously recorded in the Red Yellow Green spreadsheet 
Responses Minutes Total 
14 15 210 
10 2 0 200 
550 
960 
1920 
32 Hours 
T o p $ f ~  clients. The following two questions were asked to discover how much 
time is spent updating the Top Fifty Clients spreadsheet and how much of this time was 
duplicating previous acts (see Tables 7 and 8). Again, this time data also measured the 
time an end user would wait for the availability of the spreadsheet. Some of the 
respondents do not enter data into this spreadsheet as they do not work with any of the 
top fifty clients. 
The duplicity of these tasks would be eliminated in this case if the end users 
employed the Activities and Accounts sections in the SF application for this spreadsheet. 
This weekly time spent measurement was estimated at 6 hours, or $285.48. 
Table 7 
Time spent entering data into the Top Fifty Client Report spreadsheet 
Number of Responses Minutes Total 
3 1 0 0 
12 5 60 
1380 minsl23 hours 
Table 8 
Time spent recording data previously recorded in the Top Fgty Client spreadsheet 
Number of Responses Minutes Total 
3 1 0 0 
28 5 140 
13 10 130 
6 15 90 
360 minsI6 hours 
The deduction from this data is that the low utilization group could gain 5 1.25 
hours on a weekly basis if they depended on the SF application rather than manually 
entering data into spreadsheets. This time is converted into lost billing revenue of 
$2438.48 per week. 
Objective Four 
Objective four was to evaluate the initial implementation. The second section of 
the survey previously discussed was distributed to both good and low utilization groups 
but the results were reported separately. This was done to compare the perceptions of the 
implementation of each utilization category and to learn from the now concluded, 
successful implementation of the SF application within the good utilization departments. 
Again, the survey was distributed via a web based tool, guaranteeing complete 
anonymity. This survey consisted of Yes/No questions followed by open ended 
questions. In the results the open ended questions were grouped by common themes and a 
number of the end users gave multiple answers to these questions. Some respondents did 
not answer all of the open ended questions. 
The surveys were not distributed to those individuals who were interviewed due 
to the fact that the second section queried on the interviewees perceived attitudes and 
performance during the initial implementation. This population totaled 1 17 people. The 
response rate was similar to the first section, 83.76%, with 98 end users responding, 78 
from the low utilization group and 20 from the good utilization group. The results follow. 
Executive involvement. The end users were asked many questions about their 
perception of executive involvement. The researcher wanted to determine if there was a 
difference between the actions of the Vice Presidents and the Directors. These questions 
not only show how the good utilization group felt support from both their VP and their 
Director but it also shows how the executives in this group supported the use of SF. 
As expected, the good utilization group perceived their executives as being active 
in SF and utilizing its capabilities. There was little difference between the Vice 
President's perceived support and the Director's perceived support. The good utilization 
group overwhelmingly acknowledged the executive staff created activities and pulled 
reports in SF, first level of executive support. The good utilization end users also stated 
their executives checked their activity in SF, linked their actions in SF to their pay, and 
opened the application during meetings to review data. 
The low utilization group end users agreed with the good utilization group in that 
their executives checked their activities in SF. That is the only similarity of perceived 
executive support between the two groups. The large majority of the low utilization group 
did not recognize either their director or VP as creating activities or pulling reports from 
SF. The main encouragement this group of end users felt from their executives was in the 
executives talking about SF. These respondents saw their executives as talking about SF 
but not using it. This is a much different result from the good utilization group who saw 
their executives as using SF and not talking about it. 
Question one stated "To your knowledge, does your VP create activities 
Salesforce.com?" All 20 participants from the good utilization group responded yes and 
all 78 participants from the low utilization group responded no. 
The second question was "To your knowledge, does your VP pull reports from 
Salesforce.com?" All 20 participants from the good utilization group responded yes. 
Seventy five participants from the low utilization group responded no and three 
responded yes. 
Question three stated "To your knowledge, does your director create activities 
Salesforce.com?" Again, all 20 high utilization participants responded yes and all 78 of 
the low utilization participants responded no. 
The next question stated "To your knowledge, does your director pull reports 
from Salesforce.com?" All 20 participants from the high utilization group responded yes. 
Seventy three participants from the low utilization group responded no and four 
responded yes. 
Question five stated "In the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, did your VP 
encourage you to use the application?" From the good utilization group, 18 participants 
responded yes and 2 responded no. Fifty three participants from the low utilization group 
responded no and 25 responded yes. 
The next question followed up question five: "If yes, how did that person 
encourage you?" See Table 9 for results. 
Table 9 
How VP encouraged participants to use SF 
Utilization Checked my Linked my Pulled reports Talked about 
Group activity in SF activity to pay out of SF SF 
Good 15 12 20 0 
Low 5 0 7 72 
Question seven asked "In the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, did your 
director encourage you to use the application?" Of the good utilization group, 15 
participants responded yes and five responded no. Of the low utilization group, 32 
responded yes and 46 responded no. 
Table 10 reports results for the next question "If yes, how did that person 
encourage you?" 
Table 10 
How director encouraged participants to use SF 
Utilization Checked my Linked my Pulled reports Opened SF Talked 
Group activity in SF activity to pay out of SF in meetings about SF 
Good 7 12 20 18 0 
Low 2 7 0 0 0 49 
Starting small. The researcher could not verify how the end users were trained in 
the initial implementation. The next two questions were asked to discover if the training 
was presented in an understandable format by segmenting it into small phases. 
The data shows that the end users are not unanimous in their perception of how 
the training occurred, but their perceptions are similar. Most of the good utilization end 
users (14 out of 20) found the training to easy to comprehend and recall the training being 
presented in multiple phases (17 out of 20). The majority of the users in the low 
utilization group did not find the training easy to comprehend (67 out of 78) and recall 
only one phase of training (72 out of 78). 
Table 11 shows results for why the participants who responded no to "Was the 
training easy to comprehend" found the training difficult to comprehend. 
Table 11 
Why training was dzyficult to comprehend 
Utilization Did not apply Benefits were Already enter Did not 
Group to my job not explained data elsewhere understand goals 
Good 0 2 0 5 
Low 17 12 45 6 
Table 12 shows results for how many phases were presented to participants who 
answered positively to whether they recalled the training being presented in phases. 
Table 12 
Number ofphases training was presented in as recalled by participants 
Utilization 2 Phases 3 Phases 4 Phases 5 Phases 
Group 
Good 0 13 2 0 
Low 5 0 0 0 
Being customer focused. The next question is the one question that measures the 
perceived value of SF usage to the client. The good utilization group saw the utilization 
of the application as a way to reach their client's goals; 19 out of 20 participants 
responded that SF did help them achieve their clients' goals. The low utilization group 
did not see value in SF; all 78 participants responded negatively to this question. This 
result could be attributed to the different goals within the group's roles. The majority of 
the members of the good utilization group are sales people whose contact with the client 
is before the contract is signed. The low utilization group members consist of end users 
whose contacts with the clients are conducted after the sale is made. Although being 
customer focused is an objective of Contact Relationship Management, this data does not 
conclude this objective being an influence of the SF utilization at ABC, Inc. 
Process definition and change management. The good utilization group stated 
that SF not only assisted them in their processes at the time of the initial implementation 
but that the implementation also changed their processes and that a slight majority of 
them were comfortable with the change. 
The low utilization group felt the application did not assist them in their processes 
at the time of the implementation. The researcher did not find this surprising considering 
the previous data about the perception of SF by this group. This perception is continued 
to be defined in the following two questions. When asked "During the initial 
implementation of SF, did the application assist you with any of your current work 
processes?" Only two participants from the low utilization group recognized any of their 
processes as being changed. This could be accredited to the data recorded in the last 
question and the repeating pattern of this group not using the application and not 
recognizing the goals of utilization. Eighteen out of 20 of the participants in the good 
utilization group responded that their current work processes did change during the initial 
implementation of SF. 
When asked if any of their work processes changed during the initial 
implementation of SF, 17 of the 20 participants from the good utilization group 
responded yes and only 13 of the 78 participants from the low utilization group 
responded yes. 
The next question asked "During the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, 
were you comfortable with the amount of change presented to you?" Eight out of 20 
participants from the good utilization group responded no where as 59 out of 78 of the 
participants from the low utilization group responded no. A follow up question was after 
this one: "If no, please elaborate on why you were not comfortable." See Table 13. 
Table 13 
Why participants were not comfortable with the amount of change 
Utilization Group Didn't use it A lot to learn Did not see goals 
Good 0 9 2 
Low 5 1 5 45 
Objective Five 
Objective five was to design a new implementation with the discovered 
opportunities. The recommendations on how to re-implement the SF application to the 
low utilization group will be documented in Chapter V. 
Chapter V: Summary, Conclusion, and Recommendations 
Introduction 
This chapter summarizes the field problem researched in this study and the 
conclusions made by the researcher. This chapter will also discuss the possible 
recommendations to ABC, Inc. concerning their implementation and usage of the 
Salesforce.com (SF) application. 
Summary 
A CRM application is used within a company to internally manage all contacts, 
prospects and clients. In June of 2004 ABC, Inc. purchased 30 seats of the web based 
contact relationship management (CRM) application Salesforce.com to be used by the 
sales department. Due to the initial success the company purchased 107 more seats to be 
used by other departments and acquisitions within the company. The SF application was 
not as triumphantly adopted by these later groups. 
The purpose of this study was to analyze how each department within ABC, Inc. 
Inc. is currently utilizing the SF application, what challenges and opportunities are within 
each department, and how to successfilly re-implement the application to departments 
with less than successful usage. 
In order to meet the objectives of this study the researcher first concluded the 
current activity levels of the SF application by department. From this data the 
departments were divided into groups, good utilization and low utilization groups. The 
researcher then conducted interviews with the executive end users of the SF application. 
From these interviews a survey, consisting of two sections, was developed and distributed 
to the remaining end users of the application. The first section of the survey measured the 
time spent by end users manually entering and duplicating tasks required of them that 
could be performed once in SF. This time was given a monetary value by assessing how 
much client billing time the end users were spending duplicating efforts. The second 
section of the survey measured each utilization group's perception of the initial 
implementation. 
Conclusions 
The research found that the low utilization group in ABC, Inc. could gain 5 1.25 
hours per week, which has the ability to be billing revenue of $2438.48 per week, if the 
SF application were depended on for their reporting requirements. In order to gain this 
time the application must be re-implemented to this group. 
ABC, Inc. conducted a successful implementation with the good utilization group 
and should use these same practices when implementing the SF application again to the 
low utilization group. 
The good utilization group perceived their executive staff as being active 
participants in the SF application. It was recorded the end users saw their executives 
using the application and effectively encouraging them to use the application themselves 
by requiring reporting, connecting the end users performance in the application to their 
pay and creating processes that benefited the department and assisted the end users in 
their job. A significant discovery in the surveys was that none of the good utilization end 
users stated their executive staff just talked about SF. They actually used it. 
The good utilization group also stated that some of their processes changed with 
the new implementation. The goals and benefits of these changes were clearly stated and 
the end users understood why they were being encouraged to use the application. These 
changes were presented to the end users in phases that were understandable and the end 
users felt comfortable with. 
The low utilization group's end users stated the training was not understandable 
and they were not comfortable with the change presented to them. This group also 
documented low executive involvement and a lack of change of process. These are all 
objectives the good utilization group accomplished. The low utilization group, and ABC, 
Inc. would benefit from a re-implementation of the SF application using these same 
objectives. 
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Appendix A: Interview and Notes 
What are the most difficult aspects of working in the SF application? 
Good Utilization 
"I don't know how to run reports" 
"Reporting can be difficult" 
Bad Utilization 
"It does not help us in the things we need to do" 
"We have to be in so many other applications, Salesforce.com is not a 
priority" 
"Creating activities in Salesforce.com is exactly what our department has 
to do in Time Tracker" 
"Data in Salesforce.com is not up to date" 
"Every time a contact list is pulled we have to fix it in a spreadsheet 
anyway, why not just keep our contacts in a spreadsheet?" 
What functionalities is application lacking? 
Good Utilization 
"Reporting could be easier" 
Bad Utilization 
"Salesforce.com does not have the fields we need to do our reporting" 
"Our reporting cannot come out of there" 
What aspects of your operations would be improved if automated? 
Good Utilization 
"Nothing I can think o f 7  
"Most of our processes are automated" 
Bad Utilization 
"The staff reports, Red Yellow Green, Top Fifty7' 
"If we don't have to fix contact lists" 
Appendix B: Survey Section 1 
To begin let me thank you for taking the time to fill out this survey. The purpose of this 
survey is to find ways we can improve our Salesforce.com application for your 
department. 
We want to ensure you of complete anonymity during this survey. 
Please enter all values in increments of five minutes. 
When a marketing list needs to be pulled and you must cleanse the spreadsheet of 
contacts, how much time does this take you? In this time, please include time waiting to 
get into the spreadsheet. 
Time Tracker 
On a weekly basis, how much time in minutes to you spend recording activities required 
by Time Tracker? 
Within Time Tracker how much time is spent a weekly basis repeating data entry, for 
example company name and contact? Please report your time in minutes. 
Red Yellow Green Report 
On a weekly basis, how much time in minutes to you spend entering data into the Red 
Yellow Green spreadsheet? In this time, please include time waiting to get into the 
spreadsheet. Please record in segments of 15 minutes. 
How much of this time is spent recording data that you previously recorded in the Red 
Yellow Green spreadsheet, such as climate definition and client name? Again in this 
estimate, please add the time you wait for the availability of the spreadsheet. 
Top Fifty Client Report 
On a weekly basis, how much time in minutes to you spend entering data into the Top 
Fifty Client Report spreadsheet? In this time, please include time waiting to get into the 
spreadsheet. 
How much of this time is spent recording data that you previously recorded in the Top 
Fifty Client spreadsheet, such as client ranking and client name? Again in this estimate, 
please add the time you wait for the availability of the spreadsheet. 
Appendix C: Survey Section 2 
To your knowledge, does your VP create activities Salesforce.com? 
To your knowledge, does your VP pull reports from Salesforce.com? 
To your knowledge, does your director create activities Salesforce.com? 
To your knowledge, does your director pull reports from Salesforce.com? 
In the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, did your VP encourage you to use the 
application? 
If yes, how did that person encourage you? 
In the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, did your director encourage you to use 
the application? 
If yes, how did that person encourage you? 
During the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, was the training easy for you to 
comprehend? 
If no, why was the training difficult to comprehend? 
Was the initial implementation of Salesforce.com presented to you in phases? 
If yes, how many phases were presented to you? 
Do you feel your usage of Salesforce.com helps you achieve your client's goals? 
If yes, how does Salesforce.com help? 
During the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, did the application assist you with 
any of your current work processes? 
During the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, did any of your work processes 
change? 
During the initial implementation of Salesforce.com, were you comfortable with the 
amount of change presented to you? 
If no, please elaborate on why you were not comfortable. 
